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Elliott Feels He
~~rle A Concession
By Donald J. Sorensen
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (BP) --For a nan who has been the cent.cr of a :::a.f:;lng
religious controversy for mor.e than two years, and whos~ life wo~k has been
disrupted by being fired from his job, Ralph Harrison Ell iot t remains sur··
prisingly free of bitterness.
Elliott is the author of "The Message of Genesis" and his firm pcs i.t.i.on
resulted in the trustees of Midwestern Baptist Theological Seminary here rl i s
missing him from the faculty as professor of Old Testament and llebrcv.

>

The critical issue, as far as trustees were concerned? hinged on effurts
to have Elliott agree to withhold from republication his book , w;lLch has not
been reprinted since the first publication of about 4000 :;OpL2S wa:t so ld our,
It was put out by Broadman Press of the Sunday Scheel lJo2.ctl. ano t hcr
agency of the Southern Baptist Convention. The board dec 1irK·', this sur:m.'" ( r.c
order a second printing, despite back orders for then) and ciiefdJ [J,e s ccono
rights to Elliott so he could seek another publisher,
"I felt," Elliott said, "that if I "UJluntarily I-?lthdr'\?¥J L~, i.e. \..}v.,llJ hdVC
the
overtones of repudiating my work and sugge st Lng that I d},a n:..t ,ww
share the same perspective."
l;',L1,:',~2S ion of LL~
Elliott, however, also felt he was willing to
own. He spoke especially of the suggestion by one of t hc t rus ti·o" :.;~ h.~ t
Elliott consider voluntarily agreeing not to s o ek to y:ej:l\bl is:, -:"LL oc c k if
the full board requested him to do so.

Such an action, coming from the full board; w:)ulri b:, t.ant amount; t..o.-an
administrative decision that Elliott would have to obey"
However, nothing more was said about this and El1L,tt [-01,'1:.2(\ 'Jut t hor
he had to remind the trustees of limy voluntary w'.llL'grL._ss to l.ay as t.de and
not seek to republish the book if the full board so i.ns t.zcct o.i me , Ii
Even this reminder apparently had 1 ittle effect. '1.'he generd ~ dec. among
some persons close to the issue is that the trustees dropped the idea be,·,
cause if they instructed Elliott not to have the book rcpub l i.sbcd , it wo\.~id
put the trustees in the questionable position of banm.ngrbooks... .....- ...
~

Then there is the question of responsibility? Who bears the respons,ibi..
.. ~

lity for a situation like this?

"I am responsiole for the book," Elliott'admitted, "and I ac cept my
ponsibility for it."

,_"(;;So,

Such groups as the Sunday School Board, the trustees of ths s emi.na ry ,
and the Southern Baptist COnvention itself also figured in th~ controversy,
Elliott told of the request made tt' him by the specia!::cmrnttec to
agree ...oluntarily not to have the book republ i.shed , When he J:'efu.se<t,.,.t.hI3.,
committee diluted its request by saying "for the pre se nt ;"

.... ,

The author said, "When I asked them how long the present meant, they
said, 'Two years, six years, maybe forever.' Well, what can you say to that;"
He shrugged, referring to the fact that he felt the terms "for the p re serit;'
had no real meaning.
'nle ironic part about the republishing of the book is that few ,the:c
publishers apparently would be willing to republish it. The book stands in t he
unique posit ion of being too 1 iberal for Southe:cn Bap t i s r.o and be con se rvat ivc
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for other groups, according to some observers.
"I think the possibility of republishing the book," said Elliott, "is most
remote because it is slanted toward Southern Baptists and is not stiff enough
for other groups. In the event such an opportunity for republication did arise,
I would desire to make some amplifications and elaborations dealing with certain issues raised by the book."
Elliott recalled he was the first faculty member hired by the seminary, the
newest of the six seminaries operated by the SilC. "This was just a wide space,"
he said as he pointed out his window at the seminary grounds. "I really came
to spend my life here. I've made the best decision I can to go with ny own consci~
ence. I'm not bitter. ! have no ill will for anyone.
"I intend to remain a Southern Baptist and hope someone will give me the
opportunity to serve." He is currently interim pastor of Calvary Baptist Church
here, th0. site of the temporary classrooms when the institution was first
opened.
But the trustees' action leaves a cloud on the future of this position, too.
Elliott, who is 37 years old, spoke of leaving the Kansas City area because
it has been the focal point of the controversy. "I don't know what I will do,"
he added. 'At this time, ! would enjoy the pastorate again becaus e I like that
kind of work,.'
This reporter had a final glimpse of Elliott walking alone across the deserted campus. It was early in the evening. He was on the way home to his wife
and two young daughters, 8 and 10 years of age, who have had to help shoulder
the burden of the past months.
He smiled, waved his hand in farewell, and strolled nff into an uncertain
future alone.
(The Nashville Tennessean quoted Elliott as saying, "I think this is going
to create a great disturbance among all our professors in our cnlleges and
seminaries. It will create a sense of fear in their teaching.
("AI a result, we are not going to be able to deal with the relevancy of
the gospel in this highly technical age. I think we are going to lose many in
our denomination, and to injure the cause of theological '3d1cati<:"2 in general.")
Born to a grocer's family.
Elliott grew up
Va. Known as a good preacher, Elliott was conducting a revival
he returned to Kansas City for the trustee meeting at which he
in the day, he took another 'plane for DAnville to pick up his

in Danville,
in Danville when
was fired. Later
revival again.

He graduated from Carson-Newman College (Baptist), Jefferson City, Tenn.,
and received the doctor of theology degree from Southern Baptist Theological
Seminary, Louisville.
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E.llit t Feels He
MedeA ConcesslQll

KAN.1ASCITY, MO;(BP)...."ora man who bas, been the cent.er of a raging
religious eontrover8Y'~ot'taOre than tw.~~~r,s; and whose life work has been
disNptedby beingftre4:tl"OIl\his job.lalph Harrison Elliott relQains surprising1y free9fbf:<t".ume·ss.
Elliott isth,:altth(Jt(Jf''''hli~l;felJSa~eof Genesh" . and his firlllposition
resul ted in thetrU.t4.1!I.~f'*,dwelifternBaptist '1'heolog teal Seminary here dis·"
mlssing him fromthefacu1tY".pt'Ofessorof Old TestaU1ent and Hebrew"

The crittcalis.ue.as·J....t·as trustees were concerned, hingedon.effQrts
to have Elliott agree to withJlo·ldfrom republication his book, which has not
been reprinted sincetM f1rst pUblication of about 4()OO copies was sold auto

It was put outbYlh:'()ad.t):,'Pt'ess of the Sunday School Bo~<rd:another
agency oftheSouthern'....,tillt Convention. The board declined', this $ummerto
order a 8etondpr1nt~'tlg,de'pi.t.eback orders for. them? and otfer..sd the second
rights to El1iott8()b.e~u:td:8e~ltanotherpublisher.
"1 felt," Elliott. El.id.rt'th'Jtif t "bluntarily withdrew i t, itwol.11d have
the
overtones9f'r6pUltia~t_,1IYwork and suggesting thot I did not now
shate, the sa_perapQet~(l""·· ..'
..

'Elllott:, hOtrtev~r,'a~8!.;felthe.was willing to make a concaa s Lon of his
0WfI.. He spokeespe~~~ly,()t:;the'Susges,tion. by one of' the trustees that
EUiott consi.dervoluntari~Ya..greeingnot to seek to republ ish the Jx)okif
tho full boaJ:'d'tequo.te(i.lif.tn..to'do
80.
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for other groups, according to some observers.
"I think the possibility of republishing the book," said Elliott, "is most
remote because it is slanted toward Southern Baptists and is not stiff enough
for other groups. In the event such an opportunity for republication did arise,
I would desire to make some amplifications and elaborations dealing with certain issues raised by the book."
Elliott recalled he was thef irst faculty member hired by the seminary, the
newest of the six seminaries operated by the SBC. "This was just a wide space r"
he said as he pointed out his window at the seminary grounds. "I really came
to spend my life here. I've made the best decision I can to go with oy own conscience. I'm not bitter. I have no ill will for anyone.
"I intend to remain a Southern Baptist and hope someone will give me the
opportunity to serve." He is currently interim pastor of Cal vary Baptist Church
here, the site of the temporary classrooms when the institution was first
opened.
But the trustees' action loaves a cloud on the future of this position, too.
Elliott, who is 37 years old, spoke of leaving the l~nsas City area because
it has been the focal point of the controversy. "I don't know what I will do,"
he added. 'At this time, I would enjoy the pastorate again because I like that
kind of wo r k ;"
This reporter had a final glimpse of Elliott walking alone across the deserted campus. It was early in the evening. He was on the way home to his wife
and two young daughters, 8 and 10 years of age, who have had to help shoulder
the burden of the past months.
He smiled, waved his hand in farewell, and strolled nff into an uncertain
future alone.
(The Nashville Tennessean quoted Elliott as saying, til think this is going
to create ~ great disturbance among all our professors in our cnllcges and
seminaries. It will create a sense of fear in their teaching.
("As a result, we are not going to be able to deal with the relevancy of
the gospel in this highly technical age. I think we are going to lose many in
our denomination, and to injure the cause of theological '3cbcati~ in general.")
Born to a grocer's family.
Elliott grew up
VA. Known as a good preacher, Elliott was conducting a revival
he returned to Kansas City for the trustee meeting at which he
in the day, he took another 'plane for DAnville to pick up his

in Danville,
in Danville when
was fired. Later
revival again.

He graduated from Carson-Newman College (Baptist), Jefferson City, Tenn.,
and received the doctor of theology degree from Southern Baptist Theological
Seminary, Louisville.
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